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Army Fortifications Battered
By Navy InrFootball Classic

In Second Period Navy By Line Plunges and End Runs Makes
Post-Seaso- n Game Cleanly Play

ed and Full of Thrills From
KickolT to End. Touchdown and Kicks Goal The Game Ends In

,
"

' a Score of 7 to 0 In Favor of Navy."
DARTMOUTH ELEVEN BEST

New Tork, Nov. 16. The battleshipsAtlanta, Oa., Nov. 2. Th Dart,
mouth football ttam from New Hamp of tha navy 11 ploughed through the

heavy seas of th Polo grounds today,
battered the army' a fortlrlcatlons In the

shir triumphed our Georgia unlvcr-It- y'

gridiron warriors, 7 to 0, hr

Cleasi-'U-p Sale
of Stoves

rain, captured th annual service foottoday In a n Kama that was
ball classla hy a acore of 7 to 0 and
took th lead In the series. Since
1690 th navy has won 11 times and
th army 11. - "

Th navy scrapped Its airplanes up-

on discovering early In the gam that

fiercely fouftit but cleanly played and
full of thrills from the kick-on- " to
the final whlstls. Dartmouth outplayed
Georgia In rushing the ball on straight
football plays, but war never able
to sustain their attack long enough
to reach the goal, and their only score
came from a play that might have
originated In the mind of a writer of

dreadnaughta were more effective for

football fiction.
On their own line and, with

the second period almost over, the
New Hampahlre lada resorted to the
aerial attack. Ooorgla had been break-
ing It up In heartleaa faahlon, for
three successive time the upbore wai
hurled only to fall to the ground.
With one minute to go- and on the

making progress against the enemy, it
mad an attack with Una plunges anS
end runs that resulted in an advanoe of
r 3 yards to a touchdown early In the
second period.

Barchet was the stellar battlo cruiser
In this progross toward the last white
Una and indeed throughout the game.
From his own line he circled
end on a kick formation Con-ro- y

and Barchet then alternated In car-

rying th ball off tackle from a tandem
formation untU the former smashed
through for a touchdown, followed by
King's goal. The progress to the goal
comprised U plays during which the
navj earned first down four times.

Outrushed and outplayed In th line,
th army threatened to tl up th game
late In th laat quarter as th result
of th brilliance of French. Receiv-
ing a punt at hi own line he
ran It back 10 yards and followed tTits

fourth down. Calder ahot the ball back
to nobertaoa who burled , It atralght
and true down the field almost W
yards. Lynch, a t ieot end, waa on the

pot and anatched the pigskin out of

tha air and raced the remaining id

were partly offset by a pen-

alty for. holding.
On its own lln after the

touehback du to HiiMigan's unsuc-
cessful kick from placement, th navy
had Its first chance of the game today
to display Its heralded offensive
strength which enabled It to go
through the season with only one de-

feat. After thirteen playa, which earn-
ed first down four times and Included
a run by Barchet, It had th
ball 22 yards from the army goal
as th first period ended,- - only to
lose It on downs aoon after the start
of the second quarter. Two forward
passes In navy's own territory were
grounded during this attack and the
navy stuck mostly thereafter to
straight football Involving tackle plays
from tandem and a deceptive criss-
cross. '

On th kick-of- f after th navy's
touchdown, Barchet ran tha ball back
48 yards to mldrtlefleld. Five more
plays. Including a 15 yard run by
Conroy and one of nine yard's by Koeh-Ic- r

put th ball on the army's
lln.. Three Plays, mad no progress
and an attempt at a placement goal
ended In loss of th slippery ball on
a fumbl.

Illustrative of th mldfleld stalemate
In the third period, was the fact that
th navy had th ball In enemy ter-
ritory only twice, one advance to the
army's lln that Included a

end run by Barchet, was
by a penalty for holding and

on another occasion the navy lost a
ball on a fumbl at ih army's

line. The army did not have the
ball within the navy s line
until a poor navy punt gav It the
ball 41 yards from the navy' goal
as the period ended. The ohano to
profit thereby was lost hy an army
tumble as the fourth period began.

Barchet made one smash of 14 yards
In the last quarter, but the army's
defense was stiffened by substitutes.
Th navy never got beyond th army
forty yard line in this quarter, nor
did th army reach a similar position
In navy territory until th sensational
end gam threat to acor.

The navy earned first down II times,
compared with th army's flc. The
navy attempted four forward passes.
One gained fir yarda Th others
wora grounded. Th army tried five
forward passes. Four were grounded
and one Intercepted.

The lineup and summary;
Navy Position Army

up with a run around his right
end with Interferenc provided by a
doubl shift of th backs to tha right
before th ball was passed. In two
more plays h had put th ball 10

yarda away from th navy' goal line
but was throws for a nve-yar- d loss In

All Of Our Heating Stoves Must Be Sold By December 15

We have made up our minds to dispose of all of our large stock of y

Coal and Heating Stoves
On or before the above date and have marked the prices down to move
them. If EXTREMELY LOW PRICES will move the BEST STOVES
MADE, every stove in our store will be sold 'before December 15. They
are priced to sell.

Everybody knows we carry a line of the best stoves on the market coal
and wood we have a wide range of sizes to suit every need.

This is YOUR opportunity to buy a stove at a BARGAIN. If you need a
stove or expect to need one soon I

Get Yours Now!

Beall Hardware & Implement Co.

' yarda te the goal and victory. Neld-llng-

kicked the goal and tha anorlng
waa over for the afternoon deaplte
many later attempts.

The game waa played In a mlety
rain before a crowd of 10,000 at Grant

eld. -

The Georgia student body waa down
from Athena to cheer Its team. The
Tech students turned out and cheered
fleorgla, too, but they never hesitated
to roar their approval at successful
attacks by Dartmouth on tha Georgia

They aaw a Georgia team mighty
defense, but weak compared to

Dartmouth on attack, for tha Green
team gained 187 yards on straight
football and made 10 first downa to

Georgia's 166 yards and seven first
downs. Dartmouth waa penalised sl

times for offside and once for hold-

ing and Georgia Incurred two offside
penalties and on for holding.

Fumbles were more frequent by the
visitors. In the second period auch a

nlav rave Georgia the ball on Dart

attempting to repeat. Hamilton, a
substitute back. Intercepted a forward
pass, on of the ftv which th army
tried In vain during the game, and th
threat of a tl aoore was averted.

Hamilton was tackled as he grabbed
the ball sight yards from his goal and
although th navy was penalized for

It soon kicked out of danger
lint before th gam ended.' Th navy had th army en the de-

fensive most of th gam, twice hav
ing the ball within army's line
In the second period only to lose it.
Once it was held for downs and on the
other occasion lost th ball on a fum-

ble. Most of the play In th third and
fourth periods waa In th mltffleld mud.
but th navy was th nearer toward
the opponents' goal.

The army had one real scoring op
portunity besides that which was lost
with the interception of a forward
pass In the fourth period, Thla was

the first quarter, when right after Parr ,1. Storck
the first kick-of- f It carried the ball ..l.t.Wiedron Mulligan
from Its own lln 41 yards to

mouth's tin but tha Dart-

mouth players held, a forward pass
failed at a crucial moment and Geor-

gia's chance was last. Dartmouth
the ball on Georgia's

line In a similar manner but met the
same fate. Other attempts at scoring
Included two fallurea at dropklcke
from the Una by nandall and
one by Hobertson.

Despite his Ineffectual kloka, Ran-

dall, a freshman from Jaokaonvllle,
was on of th stars of th game,
gaining mora consistently than any
other player. Calder, Burke, Edwards
and Smith were the chief ground gain-

ers for th New Hampshire team, and
Robertson, playing tackl, was a pow-

er on defense.
Dartmouth succeeded In only two

ut of a dosen forward passes while
Georgia failed In all 10 tried.

The lineup and eummary:
rwtmnnth PoalKdwarda f.

the navy's line, where the Just Off Elm Streetnavy solved th pussle of th double

Carney
Larson .
Frawloy
King ...
Taylor .

Breldster
. Oreene
Oarblsch
Davidson
. White

, French

hop of the army's backs and compelled

,.l.g...,
. .o.. ...
..r.g....
..r.t....
.r. ....
.q. b...,
..I.H...,
..r.h...,

th army to resort to an attempt to Corner Greene and Market Phone 240cor by a goal from placement.' Mul Conroy .
ligan failed, standing on th
lln he boated th heavy leather

Barchet
Koehler

B'my the..,.... Wood
, .... Lawrence...lb.Cruisestraight, but It went under th

- Score bv nerlods ' r; ft.,..The advance that culminated In this Navy ...,.0 1 7
attempt was the only exhibition of of Army ..0 0 0 00

Touchdowns, Conroy; goal afterfensive power by th army until the
flash toward the and of tha game.Hon Georglae O. Iteynolds touchdown. King.
Smyth started th thrill on th first
line-u- p of the game by a end
run from kick formation. .French made
one smash that gained ntna yards and

Refer, Dr. A. H. Sharp, Yale; um-
pire, J. A. Evans, Williams; headlines-man- ,

Tom Thorpe, Columbia; field
Judge, W. (J. Cromwell, Swarthmor.
Tim of period, 16 minutes each.anothar that earned 11, but these gains

NEW BRUM Tlinilg DKFRAT DR. RANKIN AND COUNTY
DOCTORS DISCUSS CLINICtub Dt'niiAM miiiu ni to 1

"f (Sueetat te ball Mm. I

Nw Born, Nov. 26. New Bern highs Farther Confereace Will Follow and
roll Proposal Mill Be Submitted

Te HoHety Thursday.
Dr. W. S. ltankln, secretary of th

took anothar stride toward eastern
Carolina championship honors, elim

inating Durham by th decisive score North Carolina state board of health.
of 94 to T her this afternoon before a was In Greensboro yesterday confer
orowd of 1,200 people.

Th locals went wild In the first
ring with Drs. W. M. Jones and J.
T. J. Battle, and W. 3. MoAnally, of
High Point, regarding the proposed

half, Bhlpp crashing through "tackle
and broken field for S5 yarda and
a touchdown early In the first quarter, publlo health cllnlo for Guilford coun

Thresh! l.t nennett
Robertson 1. g. .......... "Wlchl
T. Moor . ..!.... . W
Suttmler eg. .... Anthony
(I. Moor ...M pew
Neldllnger ...... .r. P. Bennett
Lynch r. b nandall
Hmlth . q.h Thompson
Calder I.h Hartley
Burke ....r.b. Bp'""

Score by periods;
Dartmouth J 07
Georgia 0 0 0 00

Dartmouth scoring: Touchdowns.
I.ynchi goal from touchdown, Neldllng-

er.
Referee, Magoffin, Michigan umpire,

Medrath; heud linesman, Springer,
Pennsylvania; field Judge.. Burleigh.
Periods 18 minutes each.

FAYETTEVILLE team is
VICTOR OVER SANFORD

Overwhelms ganfnrd Kleven By 40 to 0
genre Merle New Hera For t.'ham-ploasa- la

of the East.
(SpMil lo Usllr Nel I

Fayettevllle. Nov. 26. Tho Fayette-vlll- e

team continued lis rush toward
the high school championship of the
atate today when It overwhelmed the
heavy Ran ford eleven and won by a
score of 40 to 0, scoring l touchdowns
and four goals from touchdown.

Th victory entitles FayettevllU to
meet Now Bern fur thw championship
of the eastern half of tha state. Th lo-

cal oleven thus fur has gone through
the ohamplonshlp nolle" without being
scored on while rolling up a total
acore. of 107. Purine the entire, sessun
It has scored 164 points to Its oppo-

nents' JX.

In today's game the locale exhibited
even me.ro driving power than they

ty to be established by the county med-

ical society.

tfummcroll following suit a few min-

utes lator for tha same distance, Simp-

son repeating early In th second
quarter for a ahorter distance, and
.itimmorel! again In th last minutes
of the half.

Tha three Guilford oounty physicians
will hold further conference this
week to perfect th proposals and will
present th matter formally at th
meeting of the society Thursday night.

The locals went wild In the first half.

Dr. ltankln was called In to glv ad-

vice on th plans.

Shlpp crashing through tackle for 25
yards and touchdown early In th Arst
quarter, Hlmpaon repeating th feat
early In th. second on a shorter dis Th proposal Involves pioneer work

in publlo health measures In Northtance, and Summercll again In tha last Carolina. The final end la tha estabminutes of th half.
Th Durham team mad It only lishment by Guilford county doctor of

a free cllnlo or clinics at which any
person In the oounty may obtain acor In th last minutes of play with

only four regulars In th New Bern
line-u-

physloal examination, but It laso In-

volves much additional work, Includ-
ing medical talks In many parte of thNtWl TRM NPH HHl'KIVRII
county and a definite, wide-sprea- d, con' WITH JOY AT ANN.4.POLIN

Annartolls, ind., Nov. t, Navy's certed effort to spread the gospel of
physical soundness throughout thtriumph overt-Arm- In th annual foot-

ball atrnggl today was received with county.
Accnrdlnv to the tentative nlans. allwild enthusiasm among looal tana who th clinical work will be free but nothave ever shown before, being held for

downs only once and being forced to stayed at homo largely because they

Jw?Y:l No doubt your youngster is making ( M
'((TVfljSLji known his or her demands of Santa Claus ffxj?ItI , these days. Most likely the requests are j.J 't7.IVxN for Dolls, Toys and more Toys. iWe cart aA

" irar $!ikt .'supply all of the youngster's demands and
' JAWim r- save you money. :"

V-w- l

"""" Wt$$jM- All we ask is that you come in and com- - . rZ ....

imSd E '
pare our prices item for item and then V V WUTS55ZT Y consider that you get ' a much bigger

I'PI'f"' '
C ,SPcca'zc n Xmas Goods VU

'''viPth' Store Open Evenings Till Xmas ir4,T(.t

th aotual medical work. Thus any
were unabl to get ooveted admis person would be able to get a freepunt on only one occasion, when Tripp

)lnnted an outside kick behind the goal sion cards, and by the people of the diagnosis and advice, but If actual
town generally. Tha result puts navyline. They registered tl first downs medloal treatment followed. It would

to Man ford a four. Tho sweeping end-ru-

of Hall, Underwood and McQueen
ba upon the regular basis. The pro
pbsal Hag been discussed at length al

one game In the lead, the middles' vic-
tory last year having mad tha aerloe
even at 11 each and on gam resulted ready by the county society and awere the chief factora In Faycttevllle's

ground gaining, though every man In In a tie. great deal of favorabl opinion has
the line-u- p did good work. The pret Th middles will suffer th heaviest

losses In year by graduation next
been made concerning it
S. L, RLANTON, OF LAWftOALB,June as six member of th team be

tleat play of tha gam waa a touchdown
scored on a forward pass from Hall to
Fry. Fnrtson, In the line, continued WINS T1IK MRPAL AT TRINITYlong to the first olass.

istmlal lo Dillr Nm.1tha brilliant work that has mad ex The coaching staff will, therefore.
Durham, Nov. 16. S. L. Blanton, of

the Lawndale high school, won the gold
have their work well cut out fur them
In building a machine for th 192':
campaign. Those who wilt graduate

pens . rail him the best high school
tackle In the elate and one that wohld
do credit to many college teams. Bmlth
at end was the best of the Sanford

medal given by th SOU aoolety at
Trinity college at Ita 13th annual deo- -are Captain Laraen, oentar, Frawley.
lamatlon contest hem last ntgnt. Mr.right guard, King and Wledern
Blanton waa selected as th beat speak

men. .
"

Line-up- ;

Fayettevllle. Tosltlon. Sanford,
tackles, end Cmlse and Koehler, backs.

Holy Cross Easy Winner.
er of th ten young men selected from
the large number who entered the

Ha delivered PrealdentBoston, Nov. 26. Holy Cross
the heavy toll of six touchdowns

Fry r. e Smith
Moor r. t H. Byerly
Creen r, g York
Andrews Bennett

Harding' disarmament speech.
from Boston college In the annual foot Preliminaries to select speaker for

th finale were held yesterday morning.Person 1. g Kelly ball meeting between th two rival,
at Braves field this afternoon. The In th afternoon th contestants, as ' I L. B. Leftwich Old Courthouse J Vl i "r ""son i. t ... R. Byerly guest of Trinity and of th sou soscore was '41 to 0. A field made heavy
with rain proved little hindrance to

numpnrey a rvlUnderwood b Holland
Tripp r. h McAuley
Ha" I. h Fresler

the Holy Cross backfleld, which car
clety, were taken for an automobile
rid over Durham and for an Inspection
of some of tha Industrial plants of th
city. At 4:30 In th afternoon the
visitors were guest of honor at a
baakstball game to determine th class

rlcd out a fast running attack mlxeil
with a system of forward passes thatitem sou rg f. b pllver

Mooring: Touchdowns, TJnderwood
(S), Hall, McQueen, Hemshurg,, Fry.

the maroon and gold could not halt
ORPHANS FUND REPORTS championship, th sophomore classiinai rrom - touchdowns, Tripp (4)

ARE VERY ENCOURAGING winning over th freshmen In an x
citing contest IS to 14.

Substitutions; Fnyettevtlle, McQueen
fnr Andrews, Mclllarnild for Hall, Lcs-!-

for McQueen, Coffey for Moore.
First Presbyterian Ckarek of Charlotte An Informal reception wss staged In

the Columbian Literary society hallutttatf Tor Green; Sanford, Darks for
Smith, Davis (or 11. byerly, fuller for

Leading At Present Wltk Total
Of m,noo.

- A. M, Scale,- - ehairinan of tha Pros
after th final. . Members of th 0019
entertained tha young man who had
entered the contest, the Judge, and

j'Bvii Jtefrree, Brmighton
(Wake Forest); umpire, Lawrence byterlan Laymen's committee for the former speaker at contests.orphans. Is receiving gratifying reCarolina State); heailllncsman, The 10 epenkor selected from theports dally from churches In all parts

of Ih synod on the Thanksgiving
pijenyer trsonn laronna stato).
M'MILLIN Al C ANF.Y IIKM" number entering the preliminaries

were: C. R. Earp, of Selma; Deweyoffering for Barium Springs orphanageII A I MIO W KI.K.VKN TO WJX Clfton, of East Durham; L. E. Skinner,'though none of th churches havs as
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 26. "Ho" Mo of F.llsabeth City; Carl Montgomery,

of Pleasant Garden; W. H. Fltts, ofyet matched the reoord of the Firstltlllln, Centre college
Sanford; M. C, Davis, of Mt. Pleasantchurch of Charlotte, whose members

piled up a grand total of 116,000 torejuarternack, and "Eddie' Casey, liar Flsra Grossman, of Winston-Sale-vara, Halfback, upheld the fatherless. Joseph Bondurant, of LaksvlHmeir gridiron trnaattons today hy p
lotlng to a It to 0 victory a "ltslnbow' Macon Young, of Durham, and S. LIn stoat cases, too, where reports

have been made, It Is stated that the
offering Is as yet Incomplete; that theteam composed or former star grid Blanton, of Lawndal.

9. T. Hatch Dead.
News was received In the olty yen

playra from a acor of universities sims specified will be considerably en
larged, This la expected to happen in
most churches tomorrow, when mom- -

ana colleges over a 'starbuck team
composed of Ohio Stat university
stars at Ohio field. Players donated

terday of th death of S. T. Hatch
which occurred at his home In Sanber who war not present the precedtheir services and proceeds went to lo ford yesterday morning. Th funeralIng Sunday or at th Thanksgivingal charity. will be held at Sanford som timeday service will add their contribu

tions. In numbsri of caeca tomorrow today.

Held For Theft of Haltery.Is the dny sot for, the offering. By the
close of another nveek the committee
hopes to be In position to report that

Itave you forgotten to contribute to
the Bsrlum h'nrlngs Orphansgc? If

C. F,. Eaton was yesterday held for
Superior court under bond of $200 by
Judge D. 11. Collins, Eaton being chargnot, will yon see your church treasur tho full amount asked liaa hern given

er today or put It in nest Munilsv's Cerininly It will ha able to If the ll ed with the theft of a storage bat
tcry from th automobile of S. Wcollection, or sond It to Supt. fa, McS. Hunt cxamplu set hy 'Chm-lotl- First
roeules, -I'rtubylcrt.tna Is followed oU'niitire,

Y I

H)U, Hetiuni baring a, N. U.

4


